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ARGO
CHALLENGE!

Our cadets participated in Argo
Challenge, a physical fitness

competition, held at the
University of West Florida. They
competed in events such as the
Army Combat Fitness Test, a 2

mile obstacle course, and a
timed tire flip.

 

"It was
exhilarating
and I am so
proud of our
effort!"
- Kyle
Hankinson

Congratulations to Team 1Congratulations to Team 1Congratulations to Team 1
for placing 2nd out of 18for placing 2nd out of 18for placing 2nd out of 18

other teams!other teams!other teams!



PUSHBALL

Congrats to our Girls Team 1 for placing going UNDEFEATED in the double

elimination Pushball competition at Tate High School, and our Boys Team 1

for placing fourth! Cadets competed against 4 other NJROTC schools to

push a 6 ft ball to the end of the field and score a point!

Girls Team 1 Steamrolls the competition!Girls Team 1 Steamrolls the competition!

"It was tough, I'm not
gonna lie, but the

smile on everyone's
faces at the end was

worth it!"

Kiara Bagasan



CADET SPOTLIGHT
 SWIM TEAM

CROSS COUNTRY

Congratulations to our cadets on swim,

Aiden Finch, Connor Schuster, Mikayla

Tassin, and Aiden Carroll, for their

recent place second at the Santa Rosa

Championship meet! Great job to

Tassin for beating her personal record

in women's freestyle!

Amazing job to our cross country

cadets for their recent races!

James Carlton, Alexis Parker,

Payton Robbins improved their

personal records. James Waller,

2nd Platoon's Commander, placed

4th overall for the men's 5K!



ADOPT-A-HIGHWAY

SPIRIT NIGHT

 To kick off September, cadets

participated in the first Adopt-

The-Highway of the year where

they helped collect garbage to

clean up their community and

bond as a group! "It was a really

good experience," said NS1 Cadet

Ahava Dang. "I'm happy to say

that I've bonded with everyone

more, and I'm excited to see when

I can volunteer next!"

Cadets hit the town for a Spirit Night at

Sonny's! People in the community as well as

the cadets' families came out to support the

unit. Many people spent time together and

enjoyed spending quality time outside of

everyday ROTC activities.



Chief Of The Month - Amaya
Shirley
Officer Of The Month - Sadie
Resmondo 
Department Of The Month -
Minor Properties
Team Of The Month - Armed
Basic
Platoon Of The Month - Third
Platoon

AWARDS!

Congratulations to the team for

taking 1st place at the competition!

Amaya Shirley and Sydnee Robinett

both shot their personal records and

the team's highest scorer yet again is

none other than sophomore, Amberlyn

Lovelady! The cadets participated 8

other schools in a 3 position match

and decimated the competition! 

Air Rifle's Hits the

Bullseye at Pine Forest!

3rd Platoon Commander  
Amaya Shirley



Fourth Platoon Fifth Platoon Sixth Platoon

First Platoon Second Platoon Third Platoon

Cadet Of The Month

Aidan Barnes Alexis Parker Tyler Mudore

Kevin Adams Gabriella Pickard Caleb Parker



Announcements

Quarterly Formation -
October 12th
Make-Up Photos -
October 12th
Dixon Family Night -
October 14th
Milton Drill Meet -
October 30th

October

Staff Meeting -
November 7th 
Blakely Orienteering
Meet - November
13th

November

CO CAITLIN
PROPER

XO JOCELYN
BROCK

Canned FoodCanned Food
Drive!Drive!

We are starting a canned food
drive! Donate cans for your

platoon and it will go towards
Platoon of the month points and

honor platoon! The donations
goes toward our community and

various homeless shelters

Hello guys and gals, I am proud to
say this month was better than
August. However, lets continue to
improve ourselves and the unit
together. We have the Can Food
Drive this month and we are
competing against Band & Beta. Lets
win this competition and show the 

school whose program is the best. All in all, I'm
proud of everyone whose contributed this past

month, and lets get competitive on these events
and the platoon battles. 

 Great 2nd month everyone!
Amazing effort shown from
all, and I couldn't be more
impressed by the
performance of all cadets.
The 1st quarter of the school
year is coming to a close. 

Evaluate yourself and set goals for the
next 9 weeks; improvement is key! Get
ready for another action packed month! 


